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Scintillating near 360-degree views encompassing ocean, harbour and city place you on top of the world in this

exceptional 4-bedroom luxury penthouse. Perched atop the Ocean Court tower of exclusive Eastgate Gardens and

showcasing interiors of extraordinary scale, this is a rare opportunity in the heart of Bondi Junction. A deep entertainer's

terrace wraps around the home, providing 155sqm (approx.) of superb alfresco living, with incredible views from every

room. Sumptuous cream interiors and a sun-drenched N-facing aspect combine with soaring double-height ceilings in the

show-stopping living and dining space. The well-appointed kitchen is a spacious and elegant hub, featuring NEFF

appliances and a bespoke breakfast nook built into the stunning bay window. Four bedrooms offer exquisite

accommodation, three with terrace access, the main including extensive walk-through robes and deluxe ensuite, and a 4th

situated high on the mezzanine with adjacent lounge/theatre/WFH space. This acclaimed complex boasts vast

resort-style grounds, with residents enjoying exclusive use of swimming pool, outdoor gym, spa, sauna, BBQ terrace and

two tennis courts. Positioned in the heart of Bondi Junction with every convenience at your fingertips, this home is an

enviable base from which to access the very best of the Eastern Suburbs, with the Harbour, Centennial Park, and

magnificent beaches just minutes away. A sanctuary of modern luxury with unrivalled views and spectacular entertaining

capacity, this is a remarkable opportunity not to be missed. - 4-bedroom luxury penthouse in Eastgate Gardens-

Uninterrupted near 360-degree views over Sydney- Stunning 155sqm (approx.) wraparound terrace- Living/dining w/

double-height ceilings, N-facing- Kitchen w/ NEFF oven/cooktop, Falmec rangehood- Bespoke bay window breakfast

nook in kitchen- Main bedroom w/ walk-through robe, luxe ensuite- 3 bedrooms w/ built-ins, terrace access and views-

4th bed on mezzanine with adjacent lounge space- Exquisite main bathroom, 2nd bathroom and guest powder room-

Laundry room, cloak cupboard, butler's pantry- Security complex with fine ornate hotel-style foyer- Pool, gym, spa, sauna,

2x tennis courts, BBQ terrace- Manicured resort-style grounds, building manager- Lift access to secure parking for 3 cars

+ storeroom- Heart of Bondi Junction, mins to harbour + beaches 


